Rodney L Goldstein

Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC

Mr. Goldstein has been Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC (private equity investing) since 2003. For more than the past five years, he has been... more »

AptarGroup (/org/923-AptarGroup)
• Director (‘03→?) (/relationships/17077)

Devry, Inc. (/org/82845-Devry,_Inc.) for-profit education company
• Member, Board of Directors (‘87→’95) (/relationships/1039272)

Other Positions

University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago) Founded in 1890 with a gift from John D. Rockefeller
• Member, Board of Trustees (/relationships/127485)

University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)
• Board Member (/relationships/975888)

Donation/Grant Recipients

Showing 1-10 of 29 :: see all (https://littlesis.org/person/11994-Rodney_L_Goldstein?relationships=donation_recipients)

Illinois Republican Party (/org/28913-Illinois_Republican_Party)
• 2 contributions · $20,000 (’09→’12) (/relationships/268060)

John Boehner (/person/13083-John_Boehner) US Representative from Ohio
• 3 contributions · $15,000 (’11) (/relationships/640454)

Aaron Schock (/person/29296-Aaron_Schock) US Representative from Illinois
• 5 contributions · $13,500 (’09→’12) (/relationships/640459)

National Venture Capital Association Venturepac (/org/28788-National_Venture_Capital_Association_Venturepac)
• 19 contributions · $13,460 (’89→’06) (/relationships/268054)

Republican National Committee (/org/28778-Republican_National_Committee) The Grand Ol' Party
• 3 contributions · $12,500 (’00→’12) (/relationships/640456)

Mitt Romney (/person/34136-Mitt_Romney) Former Governor of Massachusetts
• 5 contributions · $11,000 (’07→’12) (/relationships/640461)

Mark Steven Kirk (/person/13385-Mark_Steven_Kirk) US Senator and Representative from Illinois
• 3 contributions · $7,200 (’09→’10) (/relationships/640459)

John McCain (/person/13443-John_McCain) US Senator and Representative from Arizona
• 2 contributions · $6,000 (’08) (/relationships/640464)

National Republican Congressional Committee (/org/28803-National_Republican_Congressional_Committee)
• 1 contribution · $5,000 (’11) (/relationships/640456)

Barack Obama (/person/13503-Barack_Obama) 44th President of the United States
• 2 contributions · $3,100 (’03→’07) (/relationships/640462)
Rodney L Goldstein

Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC

Mr. Goldstein has been Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC (private equity investing) since 2003. For more than the past five years, he has been...


People in Common Orgs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Common Orgs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James S Crown /person/1205-James_S_Crown</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago), University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Jarrett /person/6932-Valerie_Jarrett</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago), University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W Harris /person/11990-King_W_Harris</td>
<td>AptarGroup (/org/923-AptarGroup), University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Obama /person/34595-Michelle_Obama</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago), University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nicklin /person/40771-Emily_Nicklin</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago), University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sher /person/43316-Susan_Sher</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago), University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erroll B Davis Jr /person/1081-Erroll_B_Davis_Jr</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W Lane /person/1115-Robert_W_Lane</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter E Massey /person/1190-Walter_E_Massey</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Dimon /person/1201-Jamie_Dimon</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Neubauer /person/1301-Joseph_Neubauer</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Winkelried /person/1343-Jon_Winkelried</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M Kilts /person/1744-James_M_Kilts</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Common Orgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A Tolan (/person/2090-Mary_A_Tolan)</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Edwardson (/person/2109-John_A_Edwardson)</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A Gonzalez (/person/2442-Richard_A_Gonzalez)</td>
<td>University of Chicago Medical Center (/org/33383-University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Rogers Jr (/person/2550-John_W_Rogers_Jr)</td>
<td>University of Chicago (/org/15114-University_of_Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher B Begley (/person/3743-Christopher_B_Begley)</td>
<td>Devry, Inc. (/org/82845-Devry,_Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit the Public Accountability Initiative (http://public-accountability.org). More about LittleSis (/about). Read the disclaimer (/disclaimer).
Rodney L Goldstein

Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC

Mr. Goldstein has been Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC (private equity investing) since 2003. For more than the past five years, he has been... more »


$119,500 Contributed
78% Republican
8% Democrat
0% 3rd party / other
14% PACs
0% Outside Spending Groups

Politicians and Organizations Supported

https://littlesis.org/person/11994-Rodney_L_Goldstein/political
Illinois Republican Party $20,000
Aaron Schock (R) $13,500
National Venture Capital Association Venturepac $13,460
Republican National Committee $12,500
Mitt Romney (R) $11,000
John Boehner (R) $10,000
John McCain (R) $8,000
National Republican Congressional Committee $5,000
Barack Obama (D) $3,100
Gop Generation Y Fund $2,500

About the data
This data is compiled using OpenSecrets (https://www.opensecrets.org/) bulk data downloads. LittleSis analysts match federal campaign contributions given by individuals in our database using the donation matching tool.

Individual profile pages show giving information for the individual profiled; org pages show an aggregate analysis of giving information for individuals with positions or memberships at those orgs. Note that this information may differ substantially from data found at InfluenceExplorer (http://influenceexplorer.com/) or OpenSecrets, because it only includes donations for individuals in our database who have been donor-matched by an analyst.

Rodney L Goldstein

Chairman of Frontenac Company LLC

Relationships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Entity Type</th>
<th>Entity Industry</th>
<th>Connected To</th>
<th>On List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Related Entity** | **Relationship** | **Details** | **Date(s)**
---|---|---|---
Aaron Schock (/entities/29296-Aaron_Schock/datatable) | US Representative from Illinois | Donation (/relationships/268059) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $13500 | '09 → '12
Andrew J McKenna (/entities/2555-Andrew_J_McKenna/datatable) | Chairman - Schwarz Supply Source (Chairman) | Donation (/relationships/268069) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000 | '03
AptarGroup (/entities/923-AptarGroup/datatable) | Director | Position (/relationships/17077) | Director | '03 →
Barack Obama (/entities/13503-Barack_Obama/datatable) | 44th President of the United States | Donation (/relationships/268062) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $3100 | '03 → '07
Bill Bradley (/entities/13986-Bill_Bradley/datatable) | Former US Senator from New Jersey... | Donation (/relationships/268072) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $2000 | '99
Devry, Inc. (/entities/82845-Devry,_Inc./datatable) | for-profit education company | Position (/relationships/1039272) | Member, Board of Directors | '87 → '95
George H W Bush (/entities/33277-George_H_W_Bush/datatable) | 41st US president; DCI 1976-77 | Donation (/relationships/268058) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000 | '92
George W Bush (/entities/28776-George_W_Bush/datatable) | 43rd US president, ex-governor of... | Donation (/relationships/268070) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000 | '03
Gop Generation Y Fund (/entities/92997-Gop_Generation_Y_Fund/datatable) | | Donation (/relationships/640455) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $2500 | '12
Illinois Republican Party (/entities/28913-Illinois_Republican_Party/datatable) | | Donation (/relationships/268060) | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $20000 | '09 → '12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Entity</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Cooper (/entities/13209-Jim_Cooper/datatable) US Representative from Tennessee</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268068)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boehner (/entities/13083-John_Boehner/datatable) US Representative from Ohio</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640454)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $15000</td>
<td>'11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCain (/entities/13443-John_McCain/datatable) US Senator and Representative from...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268064)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $6000</td>
<td>'08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon M Huntsman Jr (/entities/119450-Jon_M_Huntsman_Jr/datatable) Trump nominee to be ambassador...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640453)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Morley Martin (/entities/14326-Lynn_Morley_Martin/datatable) US Representative from Illinois</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268066)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $250</td>
<td>'89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Steven Kirk (/entities/13385-Mark_Steven_Kirk/datatable) US Senator and Representative from Colora...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640459)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $7200</td>
<td>'09 → '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Udall (/entities/13639-Mark_Udall/datatable) US Senator and Representative from Colora...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640452)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Quigley (/entities/42521-Mike_Quigley/datatable) US Representative from Illinois</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640458)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $500</td>
<td>'11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitt Romney (/entities/34136-Mitt_Romney/datatable) Former Governor of Massachusetts</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268061)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $11000</td>
<td>'07 → '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Republican Congressional Committee (/entities/28803-National_Republican_Congressional_Committee/datatable)</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640456)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $5000</td>
<td>'11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Venture Capital Association Venturepac (/entities/28788-National_Venture_Capital_Association_Venturepac/datatable)</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268054)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $13460</td>
<td>'89 → '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter H Coors (/entities/2732-Peter_H_Coors/datatable) Chairman of Coors Brewing Company</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268071)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahm Emanuel (/entities/13267-Rahm_Emanuel/datatable) Mayor of Chicago: Former White House...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268067)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican National Committee (/entities/28778-Republican_National_Committee/datatable) The Grand Ol' Party</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268065)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $12500</td>
<td>'00 → '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard S Williamson (/entities/17325-Richard_S_Williamson/datatable)</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268057)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1250</td>
<td>'92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W Kustra (/entities/42475-Robert_W_Kustra/datatable)</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268056)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph W Giuliani (/entities/28801-Rudolph_W_Giuliani/datatable) Trump cybersecurity adviser...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268063)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $2300</td>
<td>'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S Foley (/entities/88800-Thomas_S_Foley/datatable) US Representative from Washington...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/268073)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000</td>
<td>'00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Pawlenty (/entities/34154-Tim_Pawlenty/datatable) Former Governor of Minnesota; President...</td>
<td>Donation (/relationships/640457)</td>
<td>Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $500</td>
<td>'11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Entity</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Date(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| University of Chicago (/entities/15114-
  University_of_Chicago/datatable) Founded in 1890 with a gift... | Position     | Member, Board of Trustees                    | (current) |
| University of Chicago Medical Center (/entities/33383-
  University_of_Chicago_Medical_Center/datatable) | Position     | Position                                     | (current) |
| Volunteer PAC (/entities/29350-Volunteer_PAC/datatable) | Donation     | Campaign Contribution (recipient) • $1000   | '06     |

Rodney L. Goldstein is a Senior Advisor to Wealth Strategist Partners, LLC ("WSP"). WSP is a Chicago-based investment advisor to selected families and entrepreneurs specializing in the management of long-term taxable wealth. WSP typically serves as an outsourced Chief Investment Officer, designing and overseeing a unique and comprehensive management program for each client’s total investable wealth. Rod began work with WSP in 2017.
From 2016 until early 2017, Rod served as Managing Partner of Windhorse Capital Management, an investment management firm serving substantial families and selected charities. Prior, Rod spent over 30 years with Frontenac, a Chicago-based private equity firm focused on making investments in, and serving as financial and strategic partner to, family owned businesses. Rod served as the firm’s Managing Partner for 22 years. In his role at Frontenac, Rod served as lead director of numerous companies, many of which competed in the business services and consumer sectors. Rod also was a director of several public companies including Big Lots (NYSE), DeVry, Inc. (NYSE), and AptarGroup (NYSE), serving on the audit and compensation committees of each. Prior to Frontenac, he was a member of the strategy consulting practice at Booz Allen Hamilton. He presently serves as an Independent Director of two large, closely-held companies.

Rod is a graduate of Phillips Academy – Andover (“Andover”), a cum laude graduate of Princeton University where he majored in history, and received a Master’s degree in Business Administration from The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania. He is a trustee of the University of Chicago and is immediate past chair of the University of Chicago Medical Center board of trustees, among other current eleemosynary roles. He is a member of the Commercial Club of Chicago, past vice chair of the Economic Club of Chicago, and a past director of the National Venture Capital Association. Rod serves Andover as a member of its investment committee, as he has since 1988; he is a former Andover trustee, as well as of the Berkshire School, and several Chicago based endowed charities focused on inner city youth matters and on the performing arts.
Executive Profile

Rodney L. Goldstein

Chairman and Managing Director, Frontenac IX Private Capital, L.P.

Age: 65
Total Calculated Compensation: --
This person is connected to 3 Board Members in 3 organization across 11 different industries.
See Board Relationships

Background

Mr. Rodney Louis Goldstein, also known as Rod, served as a Senior Advisor at Frontenac Company. He served as a Managing Director at the firm and Chairman of the firm until 2014. Mr. Goldstein joined Frontenac in 1981 and has led investments in a broad range of industries. He has focused on consumer and business services industries. Previously, he worked at Booz, Allen & Hamilton. Mr. Goldstein is a Director of Platinum Entertainment, Inc., Marks Bros. Jewelers, Inc., and several privately held companies. He serves on the Boards of Directors of 101 Communications, Aspen Marketing Services (DVC Worldwide), Nth Degree Inc., and Pro Mach. Mr. Goldstein also serves on the Advisory Board of Blue Chip Venture Company. He has also been a Director of numerous Frontenac portfolio investments including DeVry, Ansira, Inc., Big Lots, DVC Worldwide, Levy Restaurants, Nth Degree Inc, ProMach Inc., Trial Graphix, Lighthouse Global Network and Whitehall Jewelers. Mr. Goldstein served as a Director of Mastering Computers Inc. since September 1995. He served as the Chairman of University of Chicago Medical Center. He served as a Director of AptarGroup, Inc. since 2003. Mr. Goldstein is a past Director of the National Venture Capital Association. He is a M.B.A. from The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania and an honors graduate of Princeton University.

Corporate Headquarters

One South Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606

United States

Phone: 312-368-0044
Fax: 312-368-9520

Board Members Memberships

Director
Aspen Marketing Services, LLC

Director
Nth Degree, Inc.

Chairman and Managing Director
Frontenac IX Private Capital, L.P.

Education

Honors Degree
Princeton University

Annual Compensation

There is no Annual Compensation data available.

Stocks Options

There is no Stock Options data available.

Total Compensation

There is no Total Compensation data available.
MBA
University of Pennsylvania - The Wharton School

Other Affiliations
Blue Chip Venture Company, Ltd.
Frontenac Company
1105 Media, Inc.
Aspen Marketing Services, LLC
Adtalem Global Education Inc.
Levy Restaurants, Inc.
Lighthouse Global Network, Inc.
ProMach Inc.
Booz Allen Hamilton Holding Corporation
AptarGroup, Inc.
WJ Holdings Liquidating Company
DVC Worldwide, Inc.
Nth Degree, Inc.
Mastering Computers Inc.
The University of Chicago Medical Center
Princeton University
University of Pennsylvania - The Wharton School
National Venture Capital Association
Ansira, Inc.
Cancer Research Foundation

Request Profile Update